INTRODUCTION

Background
Bis(2-chloroethyl)sulftde, commonly called mustard gas and designated H, is a toxic agent which is 1,kely to be sorbed in such substances as paint filmv, charcoal, and textiles. Colorimetric techniques for H determination have been previously devised utilizing 4-(p-nitrobenzyl)pyridine (DB-3) as the color reagent. Although there are several quantitative analytical methods for H determination, the culorimetric analysis is best suited for estimating small amounts of residual H.
Chichibabin (1) '. 1925 reported the preparation of DB-3 and its methiodide color reaction on treatment with alkali, and in 1041 Brown (2) reported the use of DB-3 as a color reagent for the detection of H. The analytical procedure for the colorimetric determination of H with DB-3 was developed by Swift, Nieman, and Holzman (3) and was refined at this Laburatory by Taylor, t'tokes, and Carhart (4).
The Role of DB-3 DB-3 has the following atructure:
It will react with any compc4And containing an alkylating functional group to give a pyridinium compound which in turn can be converted to a highly colored basic form by the addition of alkali. This reactior. takes place in two steps:
(DB-3)
C--CIl--CH -S-CH -CH,.:
(H:DB-3 quaterr.,ry s Ut) The Nature of the Problem Preliminary investigations have shown that the methods of Swift, Nieman, and Holzman (3), and of Taylor, Stokes, and Carhart (4) are not entirely satisfactory for quantitative determination of H that has been sorbed into paint films, particularly those used on naval ships and installations. Sensitivity and color stability were found to be less thin desired and it was believed that an extractor solvent other than diethyl phthalate might correct the deficient~ies. At the same time a search was started for a more stable alkali color-developin~g agent. Therefore, analytical modifications in the Taylor, Stokes, and Carhart method were soughtinthree major aspects: (a) sensitivity, i.e., colorimetric uiaats per microgram of H, (b) co'lor stability, and (c) adaptability to analysis of H in paint films, i.e., neg'ligible hydrolysis and/or oxidation of H in the solvent chosen.
MATERIALS UNDER CONSIDERATION
The present study explores the use of diethyl phthalate, hexylene glycol (5), F-ad Methyl Celiosolve as solvents. Diethvl phthalate is the solvent u~sed by previous inveba gators (3,4). Some objecti as to the us~e of diethyl phthalate are its immiscibility with water and consequent difficulty In cleaning glassware, and its difficulty of extracting H from paint films. Hexy~ene glycol and Methyl Celiosolve are relatively free from these disadvantages, and, in addition, their use introduces increased analytical sensitivity and stability.
The color-developing agents investigated were cyclohexylamine (1: 1 by volume of cyclohexylamine and Methyl Ceilosolve), pipes Idine, 0.25 N NaOH, 0.25 N K -(0 3 , 0.25 N NagCO,, 0.50 N Na 3 CO 3 , 1.0 N NaCO,, and.2.0 N NaCO,. The disamrantages n' using cyclohexylamine are that it absorbs carbon dioxide from the atmtosphere, ccraequently forming a white solid, and that It darkens on standing. These d~ sadvantages "'ake it highly desirable that nther develconng agents be found. Piperidine was included in tile Investigation because It laa been used as a developing agent (3) and also to make a cornparison with the Inorganic* color-developing agents used. *Swift, Nieman, and Holzmian suggested sodium.rnarboxlat( c.E a develop'ing agenit, but it was found incompatible with their p~rocedure.k
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PROCEDURE AND RESULTS
The analytical precedure followei. was the NRL method (4); twice recry.,stallized DB-3 (6) was used unless otherwise statted. In all cases, the analytical results were obtained with a Klett-Summersor. (X-Yi)• colorimeter using a #54 green filter.
Solvents and Developing Agents
Using the NRL method, various solvents and developing agents were examined for the presence of oxidizing agents, for sensitivity, and for color stability. Tests of the three solvents indicated an absence of oxidizing agents. The results for the developing agents are given in Table 1 . The table indic:ates that, in addition to cylcohexylamine, 0.25 N Na 2 CO, is a a'tsiactory developing agent. Also, according to the table in its entirety, the results show that both hexylene glycol and Methyl Cellosolve compare favorably with diethyl phthalate as an H solvent. This evidence is corroborated by the curves in Figs. 1 and 2.
Using Methyl Cellosolve as the H solvent, ali the developing agents under consideration were used. One-ml samples of the organic developing agents were tested by using them as prescribed in the NRL method. Preliminary investigation revealed that samples from 1 to 5 drops of the inorganic developing agents were suitable for use, and therefore one drop of agent was chosen as an arbitrary standard. The results tFigs. 3a, 3b, and 3c) show that the inorganic developing agents compare favorably with cyclohexylamine, and moreover they are stable in that, unlike cyclohexylamine, they do not absorb carbon dioxide from the atmosnhere nor darken on standing. (Fig. 4) of experiments with samples of DB-3 of varying age indicate that twicerecrystallized DB-3, rap 69.40 to 70.5 0 C, was more sensitive than the 14-year-old material, mp 65.50 to 57 0 C, especially in the regions of higher H concentrations.
Variation of pH -The pH of the DB-3 solutions was adjusted by means of dilute perchioric acid. The results (Fig. 5) confirm the evidence of Swift, Nieman, and Holzman (3). It remained for Taylor, Stokes, and Carbart (4) to capitalize o ý prertision to be gained by pH adjustment. The present study indicates that rptimuvn pH lies between 6.0 and 6.5. The usc of pH 6.5 will be retained since no significant difference in sentitivity is obtained with further pH adjustment, Variation of Water Concentration -The water content of each solution was varied (Fig. 6) . The optimum amount of water lies between 10 and 20 ml per 100 ml of DB-3 solution. Since there is no significant difference in Fc.sitivity with 10 or 20 ml of water in making up the solution, the use of 20 ml of water per 100 ml of solution -II be retained. Furthermore, the use of 10 ml of water requires longer shak.ng ti,.;es for complete solution of the DB-3.
Variation of Heati!A Time .-The heating procedure used for thf. fl-containUl Dlsolutions was that specified for the NRL method, except theat the original heating period of 5 mirutes was varied (Fig. 7) . The 4-minute heatLr, period was significautly different in sensittvity from t0-ihers, especially in the region of higher H concentration and for this reasen will he included in the modification. 
MODIFIED METHOD
The preceding experimental results it. '.cated that hexylene glycol and Methyl Cellosolve were quite satisfactory as F solvents. Results also showed that all of the inorganic developing agents as well as piperidinr: were satisfactory. Although any of the inorg&,4lic developing agents could be used in the colorimetric determination of H, the 0.25 N Na 2 COJ is preferred because it affords greatest sensitivity (Figs. 3a, 3b, and 3c) . Too, the sensitivity of the analytical mixture war enhanccd by a 4-minutt fleating period. These aspects have been recommended for incorporation into the regular method and should become part of the modified procedure.
Preparation of Reagents DB-3 Solution -Three grams of recrystallized DB-3 (satisfactory if the melting point is greater than 69'C), 0.5 gram of sodium perchlorate (NACLO 4 ), and 20 ml of distilled water are made up to 100 ml with oxidant-free Methyl Cellosolve. The mixture is placed on a wrist-action shaking mechanism until solution is complete. The pH of the solution is adjusted to 6.5 by means of dilute perchloric acid using a pH meter. The adjusted solution is kept in a dark-colore.d bottle and stored in a refrigerator until needed.
Standard H Solution -A drop of pure H (0.2 to 0.3g) is weighed into a dark-colored 50-ml volumetric flask (Fla 3k A), which is then filled to the mark with solvent (hexylene glycol or Methyl Cellosolve). From Flask A a sufficient amount of H solution is pipetted into a similar flask (Flask B) so that when this flask is filled to the mark w.th solvent it will constitute a standard H eolution of 25 yH per I ml of solution.
Modified Test Procedure
Five milliliters of the DB-3 solution destribed above should be added to each of 5 K-S colorimeter tubes. Then, in sequence, each tube should receive, individually, a 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4-mi sample of the standard H solution, correspuniiiig to 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100 yH, respectively. Each tube it then filled to the 10-ml mark with solvent (corresonding to that used for the H solution), heated in a water bath (100 0 C) for 4 minutes, and then cooled in an ice bath (0"C) for 2 minutes. Following this, 1 drop of 0.25 N Na 2 CO 3 (0.01 to 0.05 ml) is added to each tube and the solutions should be mixed thoroughly. One minute after addition of the developing agent, the color intensity should oe measured through a #54 greun filter on the K-S colorimeter. The net K-S reading of the solution being measured is obtained by subtracting from the basic reading of this tubt Wue reading obtained from the first tube, namely the one containing 0 ml of H solution which serves as a blank.
Selecting the H Solvent
The calibration curves of Figs. SR and 8b show the results of applying the modified method to test samples using hexylene glycol and Methyl Ca!isolve as the H solvnt. It is evident that, on the basis of sensitivity alone, Methyl Cellosolve and hexylene g". ,.0 are interchangeable in this analysis.
Preliminary tests had shown that, with the regular NRL irethod (4), the ayantitative determination of H in paint films was difficult because diethyl phthalate did not extr-Ict I 
